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Was the seoond son of Deaoon Augustus and Mrs. Kezia 
Thompson. He had advanced in  h is course o f  c o l le g ia te  
education into his his Senior year in  Union C ollege , 
Schenectady, N.Y. , with his heart f ix e d  upon the C h rist­
ian m inistry as h is p ro fe ss ion . He d ied  in  1823 at the 
age o f 23. His h is to ry  is  derived  p r in c ip a lly  from 
the fo llow in g  sou rces : F ir s t ,  a l e t t e r  o f  rem iniscences
respecting  the fam ily  o f  Deacon Augustus Thompson by 
an intim ate female fr ie n d  and a ssocia te  o f  the daughter, 
Mrs, Lucretia L. Day. Second, a le t t e r  from the Rev. 
Joseph Harvey, D .D ., many years pastor o f  the church 
in  Goshen. Third, l e t t e r  from intim ate C hristian 
a ssocia tes  in  study, while Mr. Thompson was a member 
o f c o l le g e .  Fourth, h is  cwn le t t e r s ,  w ritten p r in c ip a lly  
while in  c o l le g e .
By Rev. Henry V.D. Johns , (Class o f  k823). Letter 
under date o f December 2, 1852; MI have reason to be­
lie v e  he ranked w e ll  as a member o f h is c la s s ; and had 
h is health  perm itted, might have secured a high p o s it io n  
as a s c h o la r ." "R e lig ion  was then at a low ebb in Union 
C o lle g e ."  "When I heard o f  h is d e c lin in g  h ealth ,
I was not surprised . He was extremely d e lica te  while 
in  c o l le g e ."
L etter  from Gerrish B arrett: (Class of 1824):
"Charles and m yself entered c o lle g e  at the same tim e, 
joined  the same l it e r a r y  s o c ie ty , roomed near each oth er, 
sat d o s e  together in  the c la s s , and cherished fo r  each 
other a stron g  and uninterrupted a f fe c t io n . At nine 
o ’ c lo ck  in  the evening, we used to have prayers in  some 
rooms, where a l l  who chose a tten ded ."
From le t t e r s  by Charles J. Thompson:
June 22, 1822.-"Commencement is  on the 3rd Wednesday 
o f th is  month. Mr. Johns and m yself have concluded to 
leave th is place the same evening fo r  Albany."
Feb. 27, 1823.- " I  have an Address to the Adelphic 
S oc ie ty  to w rite , and perhaps fo r  another; and con­
siderab le  reading to do, meanwhile, which w i l l  Occupy 
the p r in c ip a l part o f  my tim e, s o  that I sh a ll have 
but l i t t l e  fo r  v i s i t in g ."
Since a c la ss  about to graduate, and knowing the 
fe e lin g s  o f  many o f them, I am led  to a n tic ip a te  the 
time when I sh a ll leave th is in s t itu t io n , and fe e l  a 
kind Of regret that i t  is  so near. But when I r e f le o t  
that I am not here fo r  my personal pleasure m erely, 
but to prepare fo r  u sefu ln ess; that I have my duties to 
perform in  the w orld . Upon which I ought to  enter as 
soon as prepared, my fe e l ir g s  are of a d iffe re n t  nature.
------ X was struck  with an observation  o f  Dr. Nott the
other day: •Young men," said he, ’ you are commencing a 
tra in  o f thought which w il l  continue to all e t e r n i t y . ’
"The evening previous to  next Commencement, there 
is  a Junior e x h ib it io n , in  vtfiich two from each o f  the 
s o c ie t ie s  take p art. The orators are chosen by the
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s o c ie t ie s .  Some o f  the most in flu e n t ia l  members o f  
the Adelphic S o c ie ty , to  which I belong, s o l ic i t e d  
my perm ission to  put me up as a candidate, in  which 
case I should have been Junior o ra tor . My reasons 
f o r  not acceding to the proposal were th ree : I should, 
o f  course, lo se  a great part o f  next session  s tu d ies , 
which are im portant; should rece ive  l i t t l e  advantage
fo r  a cce p t in g ,---------- and should have su ffered  some
anxiety ; a l l ,  fo r  an honor which would be o f  l i t t l e  
consequence afterw ard; and probably should have lo s t  
my membership in  the Phi Beta Kappa S oc ie ty , which I 
sh a ll probably g e t , the f i r s t  e l e c t io n ,— and which 
is  not on ly an honor, but a rea l b e n e f i t . ”
"We have some additions yet to  our room m eetings, 
and a p ecu liar  s p ir i t  o f fr ien dsh ip  and freedom .”
Day o f  Prayer for  C ollege . Feb. 27, 1825:
"Honored fa th e r , having spent an in te re s t in g  day,
I fe e l  in c lin ed  to communioate the cause o f  th is 
happiness to  you; hoping, indeed knowing, i t  w il l  
not be un in terestin g  to you. Perhaps you have 
n oticed  the proposal in  the Recorder, to the various 
l i t e r a r y  in s t it u t io n s , and to the churches in  gen era l, 
to observe th is  as a day o f  fa s t in g  and prayer in  
behalf o f  our C o lleg es , that God would pour out h is 
S p ir it  upon them, and b less  them. I t  has been observed 
here th is  day; and I hope not in  vain . The fa c u lty , 
and those students so disposed met in  the chapel at 
8 o ’ c lo ck  in  the morning, when Dr. Yates and P rof. 
P roudfit made remarks and prayed. N otice was given 
at the c lo s e ,  that the students would meet at noon.
We did s o , and had an in te re s t in g  meeting. Many 
seemed much engaged, and another meeting was appointed 
a fte r  tea when the fa cu lty  met with us. P rofessors 
Potter and Nott prayed, a fte r  whioh Dr. Nott gave a 
most e x ce lle n t  address; urging the importance o f  a 
C hristian  deportment and conversation ; showing the 
in flu en ce  i t  would have upon oth ers , and n o tic in g  the 
in flu en ce  which educated men have upon s o c ie ty , and 
the e f f e c t  which the conversion  o f  a s in g le  ind iv idua l 
might have, flown to a thousand generations. His whole 
soul seemed wrought up. He went on in  a most a f fe c t io n ­
ate address, and h is  fe e lin g s  became so in terested  that 
he continued t i l l  i t  was so dark that we could not see 
him across the room. He then o ffe re d  up a most fervent 
p e t it io n  fo r  the outpouring o f  the Holy S p ir it .  There 
was the utmost solemnity during the e x e rc ise s . There 
has been more apparent solem nity in  College th is  day 
than on any since I have been here. Whether i t  sh a ll 
be lik e  the morning cloud and e a r ly  dew we cannot t e l l . ”
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CHARLES J . THOMPSON
The estim able young man whose name is given above, was 
the second son o f  Deacon Augustus and Mrs* Kezia Thompson.
He had advsneedin h is  c o lle g ia te  course into h is  
Senior year in  Union C o lleg e , Schenectady, H* Y. ;  with h is 
heart fix ed  upon the C hristian ministry as h is  p ro fe s s io n . 
He d ie d  in  1823 at the age o f  23.
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In th is  sketch o f  Thompson thers i s  a l e t t e r  from his 
classmate Gerrish B arret, and osher in te re s t in g  le t te r s  
and comments on l i f e  at Union College •
HARLES J. THOMPSON, non-graduate o f  1824, 
Adelphic S ociety . He died in  1823. 
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